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There are very DlUIy Inch points, which • tieqa_t perusal of
Cioero·. worb for 80IIle deftaile porpoee briap to ftew; bnt we
....t f'orep the preeeatatioa ortbem at preaent, leet we traascend
Ihe limite proper tor a leftaw.
t 808. N","""" ia, iadeed, the ordiaary rona of expressioD. ;
bat there are pa.oea wbele . . ttMM .... stud. and wbere ....
"" ...... woulcl be impoaible. So Cic. de Fia. V.22. 62: QaiI
CDIltra in aM ..tate padorem. OOIl.....tiua. etiamai lOa nibil iatenit. """ tcuIIeft diligat. .Nota ,....... wbere thia reIUIOa cloea DOt
Mist, ia more nataral in the following,..... Cio. Acad. n 10.
ID.

W. ooncIude with apNllia! the wilh that the a.thor will Neap_ in onr remarb lbe bigh Nlpeet which we sincerely f'ee1
... him. He baa eB'eoted. aDd ItiJl OOIltiauea to efleet, what f.w
laave the power to accompliah. The work eoataia. a real trea-

lAUe or the nicest observations; it well daerYeS the eorrectiaB
baud of itl clistiapiBhed author to brill! it IItiIl nearer to p..f'eetioa.
'l'Iae tlUll)ation of 8chmits is reprinted ia New· York. correa&ecl
_ enlarged by Proreaor Aathon.

ARTICLE V.
TBB PREACHING BY CIIlU8T TO THE SPIRITS 1M' PRl80W.BEMAPS 0111 PETER JD. .....IL
By John Bmwn. D. D. Prol• ..., of EXe,etieaJ Tbeo1ou to &lie United Sec....inn Cbareb.
IkIbJblft"lb. 8eeduId.
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TaB Bible bas often been represented as a book full of obscurities ud difficulties; by infidels who wish to disprove its divine
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origin j by Boman Calbo]ica who need an argument to prove the
necessity of tradition, on which their system rests, and an apology for their apparently impious and paradoxical conduct in withholding a confessedly divine revelation from the unrestrained perusal of tbe common people and endeavoring to keep it covered
by the veil of a dead language j and by mere nominal Christi...
among Protestants wbo equally need an excuse, for their habitual n8llect ofa volume, which they admit to be of divine author-·
ity, and profess to regard as the ultimate rule of religious faith
and moral duty. And if tbe Bible was really 80 fuU of obscurity
and difficulty, if it was the ambiguous and unintelligible book it
has been represented, neither tbe careless Protestant nor the
caotioos Catholic would be much to be blamed except for inconsistency, and even with this miDor fault the infidel would not be
greatly chargeable, for if he can make out his premises tbat the
Bible is an unintelligible book, there can be little difficulty in ad·
mitting his conclusion that it is not a divine one j - a book full of
darkneaa cannot come from Him who II is light and in whom tbere
is DO darkness at all," and it is certainly useless to read what it
is impossible to understand.
BDt it is Dot tme, that the Holy Scriptnres are full of obscuriges and difficulties. The Bible, generally speaking, is a very
plain book. It would not be easy to find a book of its size, on its
subjecltl, in which there is 80 much level to tbe apprehension of
ordinary understandings. No person who sits down to its Mudy,
with an honest wish to apprebend its statements, will find any
great difficulty in discovering what are the doctrines it unfolds, or
what. are the duties it enjoins. II The commandment of the Lord
is pure,"1 i. e. clear as the ligbt bf heaven, .. and it enlightens the
eye.." But though the Bible is notfull of obscurities and dimculties, there are obscurities and difficulties in it. It is with the
great light of the moral, as of the natural world, tbe whole of its
disc is not equally lustrous. There are spots in the sun j but he
must be very blind or very perverse wbo should, on that accoUnt
maiBtain that the sun is not a luminous body at all j and insiat
that it gives no light and that if it rays forth anything, it rays
forth darkness. On the other hand he who asserts that tbere are
no spots in the SUD, and he who asserts that there are no difficul·
- - - ----_._SkiDner, D. D., and though led 10 considerably different results in bis analysis, be
&bankfully acknowledges the advantage derh'ed from the able and in one instance,
10 far u he knoW!!, the original, luggestions of bie predeeellOr.
I F6II1m. 19: 8. " Cluum dilllcldam.u-ROIeIIIIliiller.
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ties ia the Bible, equally prove that they are very IlUperfleial obeervel'l or very prejudiced judges. That in writings 80 ancient
.. the Holy Scriptures, published originally in a state of lOeiety
80 different from that which at present prevails, among a people
whole language bu loag ceased to be spokeD, and whOle laws
ad eaatoms and manners have little raemblaace to ours, there
aIIIoalcl be difficulties, was naturally to be expected, and indeed
this eould not have been prevented without a miracle. Bat these
obscurities attach themselves to comparatively few passages, and
the dillicultiea to which they give origin are gradually diminishi1lg and disappearing as tbe knowledge of the sacred languages,
antiquities and criticism make. progress j and witb regard to
tboae which remain, there are two considerations that deserve
remark; tbe first that in no case is there uncertaiDty cast on any
of the leading facts or doctrines of revelation by these obscorities
and difllmlties, and the second, tbat in almost every case, though
there may be particolar words and phrases, the precise import or
reference of which it may be difficult or impossible to determine
witb certainty, these passages are found notwithstanding rerlete
with importaut instruction.
These remarks are applicable to the passage of Scripture to
which our attention is now to be direeted. The observation of
the apostle Peter respecting his beloved brother Paul is applicalIle to himself. In his epistles .. there are lOme tbings hard to be
understood which the unlearned and unstable wrest to their own
deatmction,"J and this is one of them. Few passages have received a greater variety of interpretation, and he would prove
more I&tisfilctorily his self-confidence than his wisdom Who should
U8ert that hU interpretation was undoubtedly the tme one. Yet
though we should not be able to determine with ablOlute certainty who these .. spirits in priaon" are, and whea, and where, aad
how, and for what purpose Christ .. went and preached" to them,
and whatever opinion we may adopt as most probable on these
Inbjects, no Christian doctrine, no Christian duty is affected by
oaf uncertainty or by onr opinion. Even were we holding, wbat
appeara to ua the leut probable opinion, that the words teach us
that our Lord during his disembodied state went to the regioa of
separate lOu1s, and made a communication of lOme kind to its
inhabitants, either to such of them as were" io safe keeping" jo
Paradise, or II in prison" in Geheona j they would give DO countenance to the delliaive dreams either of the BoIlUUl Catholic.re-

-------------------------------------II Peter a: 15, 16.
I
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tpecti8g paIPtory. or of the Uaivenaliat coneeraia, the poIIihility of favOI1lbly al&eripg the coodition of men after they have
len the prueot atate; they would merely mention an iaolated. faet
DOwhere elae reCerred to in Scripture, aod from. which 00 leai&imate consequence caD be dedpced at all inconaistent with uq
other portion of revealed. truth; aDd thouP we should never obtain aatiafactory information on the poiota refemtd to, bow replete
with truth aad holy indueace is 'he Hoteoce, v. 18-22, ofwweb
ODe or two dauaea are obacDre, perhaps llniDtelligibler-bow
.. pIIOtitable Cor doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for iDatrDcboll
ia rigbteoWlllelll!" It would be very presumptuoua to Npeot
dial I should be able entirely to remove dit6cultiea which hue
bdI.ed the atte.pta of the ableat interpreters, yet 1 believe tbat
patient. careful, honest, penevering, prayerful study of any pollion of God's word is Dever UDproductive of some good eifect.
aDd I must say, after the a:perience of forty yeaze' study of the
Bible. that iu enquiring into tbe meaning of Scripture, II darb.h.. often been made ligbt bebe me; crooked thi. all8ight;

JOugh placea plaiD.'"
The parapaph of whicla the subject of this «rCW11II forme a
part iI occup.ed. with a view of the sufi"eriogB of Chriat.-( their
.uture, .. violeat, penal, vicarious, and expiatory.-their desip,
&0 bring meA to God,-and their cooaequence8 more immediate

and remote) considered as a lOurce of support and consolation
aDd hope to Christians penecuted for righteouaDe8S' sake. It ill
to a portion of the coaaequences of Chriet'8 lutferiop tbat the
whole of the difticult paaaage before UI refers.
.. Chriat the juat one sulfered for siDs in the room. of the unjust,
that he migbt bring them to God ;-was put to death in the 6esh
• Those are weU weighed wor4s or the eandid and learned Joac:him Camerariu,

• mea ewrr - y WOftby albeiDg Me1Mlebtboa's rriend: ,. Est hie 1IDU ell: iia IociI
_ _ _ &.:uut, ....... pieIM reJi&ioIa .aa~ a.plia." dubitan qllid
...... II. repre'-lIIione: e& • qui_ clivenae edam. lentenMe admiUi ,...
YicluDtar. dllllUllOdo nOD detorque.ator ,,~ ToV Til ain'b fP01'lill, id eIt, reli.gioIa
de fide coDSensio, ueque aherntur aoril riir allaloriar njr oriOTtfolr. "-Lnther's reuwb, characteristic as they are, do not merit the same enloginm. "Hac tam
horriblli poeaa Petru apoI1OhIII quoque motile videtnr, ut non aliter quam fenati·
_Ioquhr . . . ~ q... De hodie qaidem, • Dobis intelli(i JI08Iuut. I Pee.
I: 19, 10. IIirabiIt proIecIo judicium, e& vox pane rauatka."-Luth. Exec, 0.".
Latt. tom. U. p. Pl. I do _ know tlIa& we caD. make 1liiy better apology for &he
ruhne!ll gf the great ret'ol'lDer. than to armreu with ung(:, the wonhy rather-iD-

or

law the learned and jndiciou Bambach, "virum optimum aliquid humani pallIUm - , " and 1.'bat what he 11&7', .. ell: atFectu podu, qaam verbis eetimandum

-"
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bat quickened by the Spirit, by which abo he went aad preached to the spirits in prison, who sometime wens disobedieat. and
having risen from the dead he went into heaven, where he is OR
the right hand of God, angela and authorities and powers being
made subject to him." The consequences of the penal, vicariooa,
expiatory su1feriap of onr Lord plainly divide themselves into
two claaaes,--fiftlt, such as took place IItIC io heaveD, for that is all
that we yet consider ourselves as warranted to say of them,whether 011 the earth or uttde, the eartb-may perhape appear in
the course of our illustrations. .. He was put to death in the 4eah,
but quickened by the Spirit, he by it went and preached to the
spirits in prison who sometime were disobedient;n aad secondly,
such as took place in heaven: .. Having risen from the dead he
went into heaven and is on the right hand of God, angela and
authorities and powers being made subject to him." It is to the
first class of consequences,-those which took place flOC in heaVeD,
that our attention is to be tumed.
Some interpreters consider only the words rendered" pat to
death in the flesh but quickened by the Spiri"" as deacriptive
the result of our Lord's penal, vicarious, expiatory sufFeriop;
what follows they consider as referring to something which he
did in or by the same spirit by which he was quickened. on 1lDother occasion altogether, at a former period so long gone by as
the antediluvian times. They interpret the words descriptive of
the consequences of our Lord's sufferings for sios, in the room of
ainners, thus, II He was violently put to death in his body. or in
his human nature, but he was quickened, restored to lite by the
Spirit, i. e. either by the Holy Ghost the thir4 person of the Holy
Trinity, or by hiJJ divine nature II the Spirit of holiness" according
to which he is II the Son of God," in contradistinction to 'his beiDg
.. the Son of David according to the fleah,"-that Spirit by which
he was .. justified," that II Eternal Spirit through which he offered
himself to God a sacrifice without llpot or blemish;" and the remainiug part of the statement they consider as equivalent to, .. By
the Holy Spirit inspiring Noah as a preacher of righteousness, or
in his divine nature through Noah's inSlrllmentality, he in the
antediluvian times II went and preached"-either a pleonastic expression for preacl&etl, or came from heaven in his divine influence and operation,-as he came to Paradise in the cool of the
day, came down to see the Tower of Babel, came down 00
Mount Sinai at the giving of the law,--and made known the will
of God to the men of that generation who were tAm II spirits in

or
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prison," COIldemned men, doomed to punishment for their sins,
aDd kept as in a prison till the time of execution when the flood
eame, or who are flOW spirits in the prison of hell, kept along with
the evil angels" under chains of darkness to tbe judgment of the
rreat day."
The sense thus brought Ollt of the words is selr·consistent aDd
DOt iDcompatible with any of the facts or doctrines of revelation.
bat this mode of interpretation seems to us liable to great and
indeed iHurmountable objections, The words" flesh" and" spirit"
are plainly opposed to one another, the prepositions in and ~ are
DOt in tbe original. The opposed words' are in the same case j
they Btend plainly in the same relation respectively to the warda
nadered H put to death" and .. quickened j'''' and that relatioD
slloold have been expressed in English by the same particle.1
Jtyou give tbe rendering" put to death ill the flesh" you most
give the corresponding rendering" quickened in the Spirit" which
would bring out the sense either II quickened.. his humaD spirit
or IOtll"-a Btatement to which it is difficult to attach a distinct
meaning, for the BOul is not mortal,-Christ's spirit did not die,aDd tD ~ aMtJe is not the meaning of the original word; or
.. quickened in bis divine nature,"-a statement obviously absorel
and false, aB implying that he who is "the life"-the living one
can be quickened either in the sense of bring rutoredfrom (I.tQIe
qf"" or of beUtg M~d with (I larger meaawe of vita/itJ. On
the other hand if you adopt the rendering of ollr translators in the
aeoond claaBe H qoickened ~ the Spirit," then YOll must render in
accordance with it the first clause" put to death ~ the flesh."
It by .. the Spirit" you understand the divine nature of oar Lord,
by .. the fteah" yoo most understand bis human nature, which
makes the expression" put to death by the flesh" an absurdity.
On the other baud ifyou understand by II the Spirit" tI&e llolJ GAore.
thea by" tbe flesh" YOll must understand mankind-put to death
by men but restored to life by God the Spirit This interpreta·
tion though giving a consistent and true sense,-the seDse 80
I l:op"l, 'lnlripaT&.
I 9avon.n9dr, 'W01I'OH'J6dr.
a Wiclif is aniform. in hia reDderiag II made dede iIIlleiBeh, bu& made quyk ill
lpirit--he cam in spirit," ece. So is Tynda1e, 80 fu as &he repeated mentioa
of ."vi' is concerned,-" was kylled as pertayning to the f1esahe: bill ...
quyck.eoed ill the sprete, in which 8prete he allO went," etc. Cranmer repe811
Tyudale-.. c10eI the Geneva with lOme slight ormographical change. The
Bbemia.. ia the lin, pan of &he rendering are nearer the tru&h than any of a-.. -tifWl certa ill Aeah bIl& qaiekeaed ill apirit. lis the which &pirie," *-
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forcibly expresaed in Peteis words to the Je.., II whem ,. araei6ed,-whom God railed t'iom the dead," is forbiddea b, the .....
of the laaguage. Then there can be 80 doubt tha& tbere . . .
appear something very unnatural in iatrocious oar Lord, ia tbe
midst of what is plainly a description or the results of his • . . ,
suJferiaga, as having, in the spirit by which he was qaiekeDed,
after he had been pat to death, gone many ceDturiell betare ill
the antediluviau age to preach to all aDFdly world,--ud tbele
is just u little doubt that the oDI, meaaiag which the . . . will
bear, without violence beiDg doae them, is that it . . . _bell be
had been put to death in the flesh and qaiete_ .. the Spirit Qr
" the 8pirit, whatever that may mean,-he weDt ad .,...,...;
and that II the spirita" whoever the, be, w.e 14 in priaoD," . . .,ever that may mean, when he preached to them.
DOt aU the diftlculties connected with this iaterptetalioa, wWoh
may be termed the common Protestant illterpretuioa of the
pauage; bllt ther are qllite stdllcient to convince .. that it ill
untenable, and to induce the appreheuioa that it would .....
have been resorted to but from ita suppoaed ne_it, to ct.Iaoy
the shadow of aupport which another mode of iatel'pletaUoa . . .
to IGtIIe qfllae twf'Or, qf Popery which, b, that .. deeei..~ or
unrighteousneu" which characteriaes the ayatern,-have beea
tumed to great account in fetteriag the minda ucl plunderilw &lae
property of the unhappy victims of that muterpleoe of "'paat1U'8
and superstition; or to the 1OIIl-e~
,,"i.1f rti •• ,
that there are means of grace, of which those wbo die
given, may avail themselves in the I8parate state, to .. to avoid
the natnral results of their living aad drill, in unbeli.f . . iapenitence.
Another clua of interpretera coDlider the whale eta&eeeDt
before us as referring to what happened sllbll8qlleat to, u.cl ODDaequent on oar Lord's penal, vicarious, expiatol'J eal"erUttp.l

'lb....,

dt'eaaa"

_or-

r..u

I . . prtUJ
_ t of &be diveniW opiDiou nfBmd. to ~ &Ilia aDd die
following pu'III'aph ia to be tollDd in the &bird kcarna appeoded to the 5eCOIId
iIIcMlalu ofPotla' Commen&ar7 on the Catholic Epistles, forming the lXth volume
of &he .. Edilio Koppiana" of the N. T. It is entitled .. Variae interpretum, de de!ICeDIU J. C. ad inferos, seuteutiae secundum temporam ordinem eDllmerIIltar, e&
brevit.er dijudicantllr; nOltraque int.erpretalio, copioliu uplicMar." Bishop
Bonley beloup to the more reuonable pordoD of &Ilia cIMa. llia defence of hie
. . . of the JIUII8P lib eYerydaina he did bcara the marks of power-iIuplatiye, and ratiociD.&tive-but like - 1 daiDp he did is lamentably dcficieac m
lObar ch.inkina and conciuaive azpmOUL b ia a haP1l1 thiDg tlw Priestll!f had
olber contlllen, and the divW&1 of Chria& other deCenden than the Biabop of

Baelle.teI'.
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Some of theee couider &he event referred to in the words, .. He
. . .t and preached to &he llpirita in prilon," u having taken place
daring the internl between our Lord'. dea&h and resurrection;
others as baviDg taken place after hi. resurrection. The first
~er the worda rendered" having been put to death in the
fleeh but quickened by the Spirit" u equinlent to .. having become dead as to bill body"--a fair rendering of the words,_" but
oonliading alive as to his 8Oul,"--a S81l88 which the original words
will DO& beat,-he in tbat .oul went to the region of separate
Badea, the invisible state, and there preached to the spirit.
i. priaon wllo before were dif.lobedieat. The second consider the
words rererred to as equivalent to being puL to ,leath in his
haman natare, but restored to life by hi. divine nature or by the
l:IoIy GMst. h. in his resurrection-body, (wbich they conceive
.... DOt subject to the ordiDary laws of matter) in his new life,
went down to the region of separate soule and there preached to
tbe .pirits in priaon.
Thue two " ' 8 1 of interpreters, holding in common that Ollt
LGrd weDt down to Bades, are considerably divided u to what
... his object in piag there u described or hinted at in the
. . . . . before u.; one elaas holding that he went to hell (GeheaDa) &h. plaoe of terment, to proclaim to &he fallen angels who
are kept there nnder chain. of darkness, u the" spirits in prison,"
(though how tMy could be disobedient in the days of Noah does
DOl appear, and these apirita aeem plainly to belong to the same
. . . of beiap .... tbe sonls" that were saved v. 20,) to proclaim liuoughol1t that diamal region hi. triumph over them and
their aJlG8tate obief; ano&her clua holding that he went to tbe
pIMa of torment to announce his triumph over tbe powers at
dlrkn.., and to oJl'er salvation through his deatb to those human
lpirits who had died in their sina i a third clus holding that he
. .t to pwaatory to deliver thoae who had been sufficiently imfJIOved by their disciplinary auJl'erings and to remove them 10
paradise; anll a fonrth cl... holding that he went to paradise, tbe
reblence or the separate spiritl of good meo, traaslatiag the
apirits in prison"l-the spirits in safe keepillg, to announce to
them lhe glad tidings that the great salvation which had bea.
the object or their faith and hope was now completed.
Bach of theee varieties of interpretation is attended with ill
own difticoities,--difficilities which appear to me insuperable.

I0Il'"
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Some of' them SO upon principles obviously aDd demoDababl,
ralse, and all of them attempt to briDg much out oC the WOld.
which plainly is Dot in tbem. To state particularly the objections
-aDinst each of them would occupy a good deal of time, and, I am.
af'raid, wOldd afford little satisfaction and less edification to my reedera. 'l11ere are however common difticulties beanDg on them all
which seem quite su1licient to warrant us to set tbem all aside, and
which may be stated in a sentence or two. It seems incredible if
such eventa, as are darldy hinted at, rather than distinctly deacribed
iD these worda thus interpreted, had taken place thal we lIbould
have no account of them, indeed 110 certain allusion to them, i.
any other part of Scripture. It seems quite unaccountable wh,
the separate spirita of those wbo had lived in the days of Noah
and perisbed in the deluge, are specially mentioned as thoae
among the inbabitanta of the unseen world to whom the quickened Redeemer went and preached, tbe much greater multitnde
before and since tbat time who had gone down to the lIlDd of
darkness being pused by witbout notice i and what will weigb
much witb a judicious student of Scripture, it is impossible to
perceive how these eventa, supposing them to have taken place.
were, as they are represented by the construction of the language
to be, the effects of Christ's suifering for sins, in the 100m of BiDners, and how these statements at all serve to promote the apostle's practical object which was to persuade persecuted Christiana
to submit patiently and cheerfully to suiferiop for righteoDlIIl. .'
sake from the consideration, exemplified in the cue of our LoId,
that suifering in a good calise and in a right spirit. however ..vere, was calculated to leBll to the happiest results. No interpretation, we apprehend, CIln be the right one which does DOt
correspond with the obvious coostrllction of the passage. aocl with
the avowed design of the writer.
KeepiDg tbese general principles steadily in view. I proceecl
DOW to state as briefly and as plainl, as I can. what appears to
me tbe probable meaning of this difBcult pauage,-" a pusap"
.. Leighton says, II IOmewhat obscure in itself, but as it uaaaIl,
ralla, made more 10 by the various fanciea and contests oC interJlNters aiming or pretending to clear it."
The first consequence noticed here of those penal. vicarious, expiatory sufferings which Christ the Jllit One endured by the appointment of his Father the rigbteous judge, for sina, in the room
of' the unjust. is that he II was pllt to death in the lesh.'" The
I

-a"Wlrv8dr"n flfl(llfL
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lltfjust in whose room he stood were doomed to death. and he. in

bearing tbeit tlins submitted to tkatk-to a violent death-to a
form of violent death which by a divine appointment marked him
.. the victim or public jUlitice.l He was with wicked hands ern·
elfted. hung on a tree.--and he that was banged on a. tree was declared to be accur&ed or to bave died as a victim of sin by the hand
of public justice. The idea here however seems not to be 80 much
the violent nature of the in6.iction. as its effect.-the entire priva.
tion or life and consequently or power. The word seems used
.s in Romans 7: 4... ye are dead.". He became dead in the
lIesh,-he became bodily dead.-he died a~~,-he lay an in·
animate, powerless corpse in the sepulchre.
But his becoming thus bodily dead and powerless was not
mote certainly the effect of his penal. vicariotls. expiatory suffer·
ill'gS, than the second circumstanCe here mentioned. his" being
quickened in tbe spirit." If this refers to his resurrection we
Iimat render it U quiekened by the Bpirit,n-but we have already
seen that withont misinterpretation it cannot be so rendered. Be·
sides, the resurrection is expressly mentioned in the twenty·first
verse in connection with the ascension to heaven. To be II quick.
ened '" tht 'JIiriI' is to be quickened spiritually, as to be put to
death in the 6.esh is to become dead bodily. Thus poor ill &pIrit,
ftOJlO~ "til mw/UZte, i. e. RflatJl"rt't'xo;!: ,J! waxed strong in spirit,
ifff""tuoiito mn,l"rt'f', i e. RflefJ/UZrUf';;~;of rejoiced in spirit. rird.
Uaddro
meU/lft're, i. e. ttflatJl"aruc';;~.5 The word tendered to l1e
.. qnickened." Cmt11loda8ac. literally signifies to be made alive ot
living. It is used to signify the original communication of life,
the restoration of life to the dead. and the communication of a
large rtteasnre or life to the living. A consequence of our Lord's
penal, vieatioWl and expiatory lufferings was that he became
spiritually alive and powerfnl. in a sense and tq a degree in whieh
he .as not pre9'iously, and in which but fol' these sllfferings ~
never coold have b6come........full of life to commnnicate to dead
8Ouls,~" mighty to save." He was thus spiritnally quickened.
.f 'fte Father gave him to hav~ liCe in himself" that he might
pe et~nal Hfe to as many as the Father had given mm,-to an
Cl)ming to the Fathet through hirn." II All power," even the pow·
fit of God, H was siven to HIlIt" who had been cl'ncified in ;veak·
Dab, cm4 by this power he lives .tld gives !ite. Ie The secorrd
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Adam" thus .. became a quickening spirit." Be became .. it
were the receptacle of life and spiritual influence, out 0( which
men were to .. receive and grace for graee." As a divine person.
all life, all power neceSll8rily adhered in his natnre; but as Mediator, that spiritual life and energy which makes him powerful to
..ve are gina bestowed on him by the Father as rewards of hi.
obedience to death, and as the means of gnining the ultimate 0bject of his atoning sufferings. .. He asked" of the Father thia
.. life," and" He gave it him." It was the consequence of hia
penal, vicarious, expiatory sufferings. It is to this that our Lord.
refers when he says, .. Except a com of wheat fall into the groaDd
and die," or rather falling into the ground, being dead, .. it abideth
alone, but if it die,"-ifit be dead, "it bringeth forth mnch frait."
Had Christ not died bodily as the victim of sin, he could not have
.. Jived forever" as onr all successful Interee880r,-" able to save
W the utterm08t"-forever. II I if I be lifted up," said he,-lif\ed
upoo. the cross, II for this he said signifying what death he should
die," II I if I should be lifted up will draw all men unto me."l
.. 'nle captain of our salvation was perfected by his sufferinp."
.. Because he humbled himself, God highly exalted him. aDd
gave him" all II power over all flesh," .. all power in heaven and
in eartb."
The spiritUal life and power conferred on the Saviour sa the
reward of his disinterested labors in the cause of God's honor and
mao's salvation, was illustriously manifested in that wonderful
quickening of his apostles by the communication of the Holy
Ghost on the day of Pentecost, and in commuuicating through the
instrumentality of their ministry spiritual life and all its concomitant and following blessings to multitudes of souls" dead in sin."
It is to this, I apprehend, that the apostle refers when he
says by wlaicla or toAnebyL-by this spiritual quickening, or .,.,..fin being thus spiritually quickened .. he went and preached to
the spirits in prison who before time were disobedient." If our
general scheme of interpretation is well founded there can be no
doubt as to who those spirita in prison are. They are not human
spirits confined in bodies like so many prisons as a punishment
for sin in some previous state of being, That is a heatheaiah
doctrine to which Scripture rightly interpreted gives no sanctioa..
They are sinful men righteously condemned, the slaves and captives of .Satan, ahaekled with the fetters of sin. These are the
captives to whom Messiah, II anointed by the Spirit of the Lord."
I
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-i. eo joat in other words. II quickened in the Spirit.» waa to proclaim liberty,-the bouod ones to whom he was to anoounce the
openiog of the prisoo. This is 00 uncommon mode of representiDg tbe work of the Messiah. II Thus saith the Lord God, he that
created the heavens and stretched them out, he that spread. forth
the earth and that which cometh out of it, he that giveth breath
Dnto the people upon it, and spirit to them that walk thereio i I
the Lord have called thee in righteoulD888. and will hold thy
hand, and will keep thee and will give thee for a covenant of the
people, for a light to the Gentiles to open the bliud 6yes, to bring
out the priaonel8 from lJle prison, and them that sit in darkness
out of the prison-house.". .. He said unto me, Thou art my servant, 0 Israel. in whom I will be glorified. Then I said, I have
labored in vaiD, I have IIpent my strength for nought aDd in vain i
yet surely my judgment is with the Lord, and my work with my
God. And DOW, saith the Lord, that formed me from the womb
to be his servant, to bring Jacob again to him. Though Israel be
not gathered, yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord. and
my God shall be my strength. And he said, It is a light thing
that thou shouldest be my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob,
and to restore the preserved of Israel: I will also give thee for a
Light to the Gentiles. that thou mayest be my salvation unto the end
of the earth. Thull aaith the Lord, the Redeemer of larael. and
his Holy One, to him whom man despiseth. to him whom the nation abhorreth, to a servant of rulers: Kings shall see and arise,
princes also shall worship because of the Lord tbat is faithful. and
the Holy One of Israel, and he shall choose thee. Thus saith
the Lord, in an acceptable time have I heard thee. and in a day
of aalvation have I helped thee; and I will preserve thee. and
give thee for a covenant of the people. to establish the earth. to
cause to inherit the desolate heritages i that thou mayest say to
the prisooers, Go forth; to them that are io darkoess, Show your1181ves i they shall feed io the ways, and their pastures shall be
in all high places. They sball not huoger oor thirst; neither
ahall the heat nor sun smite them; for he that hath mercy on
them shall lead them, even by the springs of water shall he guide
them. And I will make all my mountains a way. and my highway••hall be exalted. Behold these shall come from far i and
10, these from the north and from the west; and these from the
land of Sinim."11
It ia not remarkable then that guilty, depraved mel1 should be
I
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,.preaent.t U c!aptiv. ill prison, bat the phrase " spirits in prisOil" seems a struge ODe,-Cor spiritually captive meD. It is ao;
bat the bee of it rather tbaD the phraae ...... prVora or priIoIwt
IeeIJls to haYe glOWll ODt of the previods phrase If qaickened in
spirit, .. congruena sarma," u Bengel has iL Be who .... quick..
aDed in .pirit had to do 1rith the spirits of men, with men u
s.,iritull beings. 'Thia idea teema to have !iveD a color to the
whole passage; the eight pet80DB sa"ed from the delage aftt
termed II ei&ht 1tIIIl.:'
Bat then it seems.. if the .pirits iD prilltm to
emr Lord,
quickeDed iD spirit, is represented as comiag aDd preaehiDg were
the uobelimD, geDeratioD .ba Jived before the 400d, "the spilifll
in prisc)n who afbretime 1Vete disobedieDt, whea once the longsdering of God waited iD the days of Noe." This dilBcalty is
Dot .. formidable ODe; this stumbling-block ..., . .ily be removed•
.. Spirits in prieon" it a phrue chuacteriatic otmeo in an.... We
see Dotbing perplexiag in the statement • God I8IIt the gospel to
the Britona, who in tbe days of Caesar ..ere peiated savagee -:' the
persona to whom God seot the gospel were Dot the II&me ibdi"idaa18
who Were paiDted savages iD the days of CUaar. but they beloDged to the .me race; Deither SbOllld we and aaythil1g petplmng in the statement, J8IDS Christ CIlD1e aad pre«cmed to rpit..
itallly captive men who iD former times anet ~I, iu the
days or Noah had beeD hard to be aonviDced.1 The I'eU6D -by
there is refereDce to the dilObedieDce ot meD iD formet times and
especially in the days ot Noah will probably come ODt in the
coorae of our future ilIastratiODS. The atatemeDts iD v. 20 and
21 are IDbstaDtially patentheticaland 1rill be colllider6d at ,peater adnDtage by themselves.
DaviDg eDdeavored to diapole of these t'erbld difllcalties, let lit
DOW atleDd to the lebtimeDt CODtaiDed in the worda, • Je8D8 Christ
apiritnally quickeDed came aod preached to the .pirita in prisoft, .
who iD time put were disob6dieDL' The eorning aDd preaching
describe Dot what our Lord did 6ot.Iilr. tJ"fl"-~ or tJOJ~, but
what he did apiritaally fINtIptnlxOi~. Dot 9bat he did peISOnally,
bot what be did by the instromeutl1lJty of ot1lem. The apoe-
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Quat. sai oUm Noae t.emporibu DOll obt.emperaraDI. Icoqui&w, ....
iicIaa faiaent: et f"aenant iidem, 'piril1ll, live animi, non iidem in Upi~1UI' au An.
tole1ee1oqaitar, lid genere."-GrociaL 1, iI the ....hion in certain qaart.en to
apeUt IIIgIadngly of the gnU Datcbman. WhIle moaming tbU the Ipiritaal eJe.
mat of the Interpl'fllft .... noc more IlbIIadaat iIlldm, fbr it . . !lOt wanting, I
nprd GIoIiIlll .. one of the 11m interpret.en 8erip&are. In Pro linea he aft.
tIannn _
lIP' OIl . , . . . . . . . . -1Intapie... 1Iig& IWIlfIIn &wo .....
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tie Paul has explained the meaning of the apostle Peter when
in the second chapter of the epistle to the Ephesians. he represents Christ as .. Having abolished in his flesh the enmity.
coming and preaching peace to those who were afilr off and to
them who wt're nigh." that is. both to the Jews and to the Gentiles. Another very satisfactory commentary may be found in
the gospels. .. AU power is given unto me." said our Savioul'
after being "quickened in the spirit." .. All power is given
unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore and teach aU
nations. baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Ghost. teaching them to observe all things whatBOeveI' I have commanded you. and 10 I am with you alway even
to the end of the world. So then aner the Lord had till" spoken
to them. he was received into heaven. and sat on the right hand
of God, and they went forth and preached everywhere. the Lord
working with them and confirming the word with signs following.") To the apostle Paul who was born as one out of dne timet
the cum mission was, .. I send thee to the Gentiles to open their
eyes, to turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of
Satau to God. that they may receive the forgiveness of sins. and
an inheritance among therp that are sanctified by faith that is in
Chria.." and whatever Paul did effectually in the discharge of
that commiuion. it was not he but C!I&ri&t by him.' This then is
Christ quickened in consequence of his suffering. the just one in
the room of the unjust, going and preaching to the" spirits in
priaon."
There are two subsidiary ideas in reference to this preaching
of Christ II quickened in the spirit" to the" spirits in prison" that
are suggested by the words of the apostle. These are the IUCceu of his preaching and the eskm of t/&at &IlCC",. These" spirits
in prison" had II aforelime been di80bedient." Christ had preached to them not only by Noah. but by all the prophets. for the
Spirit in the prophets was the II Spirit of Christ i" but he had
preacbed in a great measure in vain. He had to complain in reference to his preaching by his prophets, in reference to his own
personal preaching previously to his II suffering the just in the
room of the unjust," saying... I have labored in vain. I have spent
my strength for nought and in vain. all day long I have stretched
out my bands to a stur-necked and rebellious people.-Who hath
believed our report ?,. But now Christ, being quickened by the
I
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Spirit and quickening others by the Spirit, the consequence was,
.. the disobedient were tumed to the wisdom of the just" and the
II ..pirits in prison" appeared ". people made ready, prepared for
the Lord." The word attended by the Spirit in consequence of
the shedding of the blood of tho covenant, had n free Course and
. . . glorified," and .. the prisoners were sent forth out of the pit
'Il'bereifl there
no water." II The prey W'U taken from the
mighty; the captives of the terrible one were delivered." The
aealed among the tribe, of Israel were 140&,000, and the converted from among tbe nation.... the people taken out from
among the Gentiles to the name" of Jehovah W'U an innumerable
company, II a multitude which no man could number, out of every kindred, and people, and tribe, and nation." It was not then
as II in the days of Noah when few, that is eight, souls were
saved." Multitudes heard and knew "the joyful sound," the
sbackles dropped from their limbs, and they walked at liberty,
keepiog God's commandments. And still does the fountaiu of
liCe spring up in the quickened Redeemer's heart and well fortb,
giviog life to the world; still does the great Deliverer prosecute
his glorious work of spiritual emancipation; still is he going and
preaching to the .. spirits in prison," and though aU have not
obered, yet many have obeyed, matly are obeying, many more
"ill yet obey.
The connection of this increased spiritUal life and vigor in
Chriit 88 the Redeemer and Saviour of men, and its blessed consequences in tbe extensive and effectual administration of the
word of his grace, with his penal, vicarious, expiatory sl1fferings,
is stated here, but not-here only. It is orten brought forward in
Scripture: " Christ has redeemed men from the curse of the laW',
having become a curse in their room, that the blessing of Abraham,"-&. free and full jl1stification, .. might conte upon the Gentiles, and that men might receive the promised Spirit throtlgh believing." "It is expedient for you that I go away, for if I go Dot
away the Comforter will not come unto you, btlt if I go away l
will send him to you." The Spirit is given because Jesus is glorified, and Jesua ia glorified for he haa "finished the work which
the Father had given him to do" in "laying down his life for the
sheep," in II giving his tiesh for the life of the wotld."
The connection between the atoning death of Christ and b~
being quickened, with his quickening men may be readily apprehended. The trutb respecting it may be stated in a sentence or
two. The power of dispensing divine iDfiueDce formed an im-
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portaDt part of ollr Lord's mediatoria.l reward, and it is impossible
to conceive of anf reward more suitable to his holy, benevolent
character, and there was an obvious propriety that the work
should be accomplished before the reward was conferred. The
truth reareeling Christ's dying, tbe JUBt in the room.of the unjust,
is the grand instrument which the. Holy Spirit employs for COn'
verting men, for quickening dead louIs. This is the great sub·
ject
efficient preaching. Till the atonement was made, tbe
revelation of it could be but obscure, for the history Q(mld not be
...ntten. till the events had taken place. It was meet that tbe
great rreacher should have a clear, full message to proclaim before he came and preached to every nation under heaven i and
that the great spiritual agent should be furnished with the fittest
ipstrumeDt.lity for performing all lhe moral miracles of the DOW
creation.
The view, whiolt we have endeavored to establisb. of thil much
displlted pa.asqe has the advanlage.......p advantage not posse.fed by most otlu;r expositions of it,-of preserving both the gra~
matical and loaical conQection. The words of the apostle thQa
~xplained plainlJ bear on his great JnCtical objeot. II Be not
afraid. be Dot ashamed of suffering iD a good cause in a right
apirit." No damage CODle8 from well· doing or from 8u1Fering in
well-doing. Christ in II 8uffering the just for the unjust that he
qht bring us to God." suffered for well-doing. and though bis
flufferings ended in bis dying bodily. they ended also in his being
spiritually qllickened. and, through the effectual manifestation of
the truth. becoming II tbe Author of eternal salvation to all who
obey him." Nor is this all. even his mortal body has in consequence of these sufferings been raised from the grave. and in that
body he is II gone into heaven and sat down on the right hand of
God. m,els aad authorities and powers being made subject to
him."
I am farther confirmed in this view of the passage. by observina that in one very important part of it I bave the support of
archbishop Leighton. In the tezt of his commentary he interpre&8
the passage aceording to the LlSUal Protestant mode of exposition.
but in a note he observes." Thus I then tbOllght j but do now
a.pprehend another sense as more probable. The missil>n of the
Spirit. and preaching of the gospel by it after his resurrection j
preaching t.o sinners and converting them accordiDg to the prophecy, which he first fulfilled in person, and after more amply in
his 8pOstlea. that prophecy I mett.n, lsaiab Ixi. The Spirit waa
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upon him, IlDd was sent from him to his apostles to preach to
.. spirits in prison,' to preach liberty to the captives,-ccIJ.f'i" ~,
IlDd therefore called 'Ipirill in priMm' to illustrate the thing the
more by opposition to that spirit of Christ,-tbe spirit of liberty
setting them free; and thi. to show the greater efficacy of
Christ's preaching than of Noah's, though he was a signal preacher of righteousnesa, yet only himself IlDd his CamilY-elaht perIODs-were saved by him, but multitudes of all Dations by the
Spirit and preaching of Christ in the gospeL"
I conclude with a few reSections suggested by the subject we
have been considering.
. How deplorable is the conditioD of fallen men, .. spirits iD prison"-" dead soula!" There is something moDStroUS here, for
there is nothing naturally so free aa ipiriu, DOthing 80 ftln of life
.,. MMI.. How deplorable to see boudage IlDd death where there
originally was nothing but liberty and life! We may be diaguteel but we are not surprised at seeing a loathsome reptile crawliDg on the earth, but we are at ODce amazed and shocked wheD
we see the bird of the sun with bliDded eyes, broken piniooa IlDd
soiled feathers moving awkwardly and with di16.culty along tbe
ground instead of sailing majestically through the depths of ether.
Alas, what a captivity !-condemned,-waiting the hour of the
execution of the sentence,-no possibility of effecting their escape,-nor man, nor angel can open the door of tbeir priaoa-boase.
Yet are they, blessed be God, prisoners of hope. There is a Saviour and a great one, JesuB who" saves his people from their
sUas" and who in doing 80 .. deliven them from the wrath to
come."
Bow well fitted is Hs for performing all the functions of a deliverer ! This iB the second reSection suggested by our subject.
He has become" perfect through au1ferinp." He has all the
merit,-all the power both as to external event IlDd inlemal inftuence,-all the authority, all the sympathy, that is necessary to
enable him effectually to liberate the prisoners of divine jastice,
the captives of inferoal power. He has suffered for sins, the just
for the unjust; so as to become dead as the victim of haman
transgression; and the atonement made by these sufferings is an
atonement of infinite value; and he has been spiritually quicken·
ed,......eodowed with such a superabundance of life as to enable
him to give etemallife to innumerable dead souls,-and endowed
with an iufinity of energy so that he can vanquish the eulav...
level the prison walla, and loose the Cetters of irlnumezable spirits
irl prisoD.
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PrieoDelll of hope, tum the eye of faith and desire towards yoar
all accomplished Deliverer. Remember" fIOID is the acciepte4
time." Yet a little longer and ye will be prisoners more th_
ever, bot no longer prisoners l!f /wp«. To borrow the earnest expostulation of a pions divine: If Oh do not destroy yourselves :
JOB are in prisoo, he proclaims YOll liberty. Cbrist proclaims ycMI
liberty and will you not accept it? Think though you may be
pleased with your preseot thraldom and prison, it reserves yoo (II
you come not forth) to aoother prison which will Dot please )'011.
These chains of spiritual darkoess in which YOll now are, unl811
),Oll be freed by him, will be exchanged not for freedom, but fM
the chains or everlasting darkness wherein the hopeless prisooe.
are kept to the judgment of the great day. Accept his offer.
deliverance. Life, liberty, blessedness are )'oura,-yours foreyer.
The Son makes" yon free and ye are free indeed." The etemll
life which wu with the Father gives you liCe, and you have life.
JOI1 have it abllDdaDtly."
In what a digaified light does this passage represent the
ministry of divine truth! It is the work of the perfected Saviour.
Baviog sllff'ered to the death for sins in the room of the unjust.
and having been spiritually quickened, he comes and preaches to
the .. spirits in prillOn." He preaehes peace to them that are
afar off aDd to tbem who are nigb." The voice is on earth, th~
speaker ia in heayen.
God who at sundry times and in dive...
lDIUUlera spoke to the father hy tbe prophets, hath in these lut
days spoken to ns by his Son. whom he hath ap(lOinted heir of all
things, by whom also he made the worlds, who beiDg the brightDess of his glory and the express image of his person, and upholdiDg all thiugs by the word of his (lOwer, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the majelltJ
OD bigh, being made so much better than the angels, as he bath
received by inheritance a more excellent Dame tban they." He
tbat negleeteth and despiseth the word of reconciliation despisella
not man bnt God,-God in Christ reconciling the world to himaelf,-wonderful.-nwst wonderful !-beseeching meD to be reconciled to bim. Sorely we should see that we refuse not him.
speaking thus to us from heaven. Surely we should give the
more eamest heed to the things which we have heard,-wbicb.
we DOW' hear hm him, lest at any time we let them slip, for if'
tbe WOld spoken by aDgf'ls was steadfast, and every tranagreaaioD and dieobeclieDcereceived a just recompense of reward, HoW'
sball we . . .pe, if we o"8Ot 80 great salvation which at the
VOL. IV. No. 1662
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. . bepD 10 be _pokeD by the Lord aDd was COIl6nned Dato 01
. , them who heard him, God al80 beariag witDeu with Bigu.
.ad wooders, aDd divers miraclet aDd giRa of the Holy GboK
ateording to bis own will." The exalted Bedeemer is the great.
tbe only effectual preacher. His miniaters preach with .Weot
enly wheD he speaks aDd works _ them aDd by th~m. It ia ..
"vice fun of wi8dem aa wen u of piety, which tb. pel arebbishop giftS those who are aD.ioOl to deri.., _viDg advantage
ftom the miDistry of the word. II Ye that are for yonr OWD in·
lereet, be eamett with this Lord or life,-tbis fouDtaiD of Spirit,
-to let forth more of it UPOD his meaeDgers iD theae times.
Yoo woDld receive back the fmit of your prayers. Were , •
• UIY this way you would &Dd more life aDd refreshiug sweetD_
... the word of life. how weak and worthI... IOever tIaey were
ltlat brought it It would descend as sweet showers apon the
ftlleys aDd make them fnlitful." .. Brethren" for your OWD _kea
as well as ours, II pray for ns, that the word of the LaN ma,
have free course aDd be glori&ed." BU word ia quick aDd
powerful i" it is .. sririt Rnd life i" it II converts the .oal; it mak.
";se the simrle i it rejoicea the heart i it enlighteas tbe eyes."
It is as powerful now u in the primitive age.. It II brinp do,..
high imagiDations" and while it emaDcipates the i_maDDed.
eririt from the thraldom of depraved principle, Satanic power,
and human anthority, II it brings into captivity every thought tit
the obedieace of Christ" 0 that through AU preaching maa,
mo.y be thns at once emancipated and made eaptive--ft'eed from
the fetters of earthline.. and sia and bonDd iD the chains of bolf
prin~iple and divine Iove,-mayat once cease to be I I .pirits in.
prillOn" and become inhabiters of that High Tower, that imp,."
aable fortress" in which all obedient to his call are II kept by tb.e
power of God, through faith nnto salvation."
In conclusion, I remark that the subject we bave beeo CODaidering brings before the mind in a very striking form lODle.r
the great DlotiveB and encouragements t.o mi.sionary uertioa.
The state of the unenlightened part of mankind .. II spirit. ia
prison" callll (or oor sympathy, and since their impriaonmeol m
IIot borelesll, it ~Il. for om exertions to procure their e_ncipao
lion. Had there been no atoning sacri&ee,-Ilo quickeaiag Spirit.
-it would have been godlike to moum their aervitucle &ad COIl·
demnation. bot it would have beea madnt!118 to have atte_p&ed
their deliverance. Bot there ba been aD. all perf_ all in.fiaitely
'ftluable, atoDiag I&ori&ce offered np, Cbriet the ja.l....... di..t
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ia the JOQIIl of the aajnst for the expreu pnrpol8 that Hslavecl.!
caademae.d mea, milhl be brought to fOl'Ki~eae18 and liberty by
bei.Dg brooght to God. No legal bars lie in the way of the emaa·
cipation of the .. spirita iD priaon." for the ofFered eacrifice haa bee.
accepted. the rilhteoos Judge is weU pleased with it and ready
to demonlllnlte that be is juet in justifying tbe UDgudiy w.
believe in Jeeue. He has sbowo this by briogiDl (rom the dlllia:
of deatb and eeatiDI 011 bis OWD rilht band bilD who II pve bim"!
self a ransom for many." Aa therein lawsatisfyiDl atooemeut.
ao there is alllO a powerfnl quickening Spirit who Jives life and
liberty. He who was plll to death iD the lesh. is spiritually
quickened by that Spirit. auul having that Spirit given· him with·
out measure. he in the word of the truth oC the goapel Dot onl,
proolaims liberty to the captive., bat by that Spirit actuall,
breab their felters aad gives them at OQce tbe power and tbe
diapoeitioa to walk at liberty keepiog the comlQndmenta of God.
Yes. he who died the juat in the room of the unjust. he, who to
make atonemeot for sin was ClIlei1ied in wealuteu" and" became
dead in the les..." bavinl been .. quickened in the apirit." I I live.
Ity the power of God" and has come pre40hiog to the II apirita ill
,mon." making the perverse... willing in the day DC bis power,"
and briapag the" disobedient to the wisdom oC the just."
The JFeal work DC tbe emancipation oC the II spirite ill priSOD~'
is DOt theD a bopelellS OBe. Many have been delivered. Mtlltitadee more will be delivered. Jesus Christ has not died in vam.
The life which the Fatber has given him to bave iD himself shaD
DOt remain dormant and inoperative. It was 80 ordained that he
might be Ii Countain of lire to spiritually dead men and might
quicken whom he would. This great work oC the emancipation of the "spirits in priaon" is, strictly speaking, the work of
the divine Deliverer. He only could make atonement. He only
can give the Spirit. He has, however, most kindly and wisely
10 arranged the method oC emancipation, that a place is afforded
for the active, willing services of those whom he has delivered. in
accomplishing the actual enfranchisement oC their brethren who
still remain II spirits in prison." The gospel whit'b announces
the atooement, and in connection with which the Spirit is given,
is to be diffused not by miraculous meaDS, Dot by angelic agency,
bot by the volontaryexertions oC spiritually emancipated men.
Their exertioDs are. as it were, the triumphal chariot in wbiab
the Bedeemer" ridee fortb proaperously, because of truth aad
__be. auul righteoueaels," taking the capurit, captive, . . . .
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ills his slavea &om the mighty, his prey from the tem'bJe one.
We are the anpll by which the everlasting ppel ie to be
Jll'ftched to them who dwell on the earth and to every nation,
ad kindred and tougue and people. It ie in the ppel, thus
propagated, that we are 10 look for· Him who i8 .. qaickened in
the Spirit" to preach effectually to the" spirits in priSOD." Let
tIlen theae considerations, that mankind are in a atate of coadem·
_tion and spiritual slavery, that an all-perfect atoning sacrifice
... been offered up, suited to them all, snBicient. for them all,
el"ered to them all,-that by that sacrifice an honorable chanel
.... been opened for the life-giving, liberty-giving spirit,-tbat a
plain, well accredited record has been givea fortb, a record &tted
Hd intended to be the Holy Spirit's instrument of IntUing the
iBdividual sillner in poetoeMiOb or the saving results of the atone. .nt, and or filling the heart with the energies ad joys of spirit.
aallife and liberty,--and that that record is put into." hu•
... the pnrp0s8 of being universally made known, that wberever
"'re ere II spirits in prison," liberty may be proclaimed to them.
Let theae considerations make their due impre.ion on ns, md
.... inltead of wearying in well doing, allowing ollr seal to abate
_ oar exertions to diminish, we shall be steac:UUt and immo...
able, always abounding in the work of the Lord," COIInting it a
~h honor that we are permitted to take a part, however humble,
ill _rrying forward to comrlete accomplishment the mighty eaterpris" in which God makes known the depth of hil wisdom,
ahe greamesa of hie power, and the riches of his grace. and for
wbich, the incarnate Son died on earth and relgu in beaveD.
II

PART

It

on

--, A.EI{t~IUI'.O~B, cUr", i'B~'I"O .; ~oW 6'_ ~
. . .~ N';;" Xl&rlUlXBfJIlCo,U"1i xt/lonoW, ali V OUT"" (~oWr' lar..
Mr_) """iii a..~all. ~,' v~IlI~Oi. f~, xlli';~ tUn,ftIfIfW ... eJlIitea lIurlCJlUI, (oW allfXo\: ,u,o(t,af,f; iutroll, auG IJfIfIBi!feJBIJf: liraII'"
ltr~r'P' '" 6'.0., ~,' «.Ila~aaBI»i 'IlJGoW XfICJ~oW.
TBII Jewish Scriptl1res form an important and valuable portion
of the volume of inspired tnlth. To those who lived previously
to the Gospel revelation, they contained the only anthentic and
......ctory accollnt of the divine character and will. is refereDC8
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Ie . . . .. a flail.. el'Mlure; th.y were \be IOle trotWORa,
pidea to tmth, dot, ud. happineu. They were accordiD8l1
1I~b1y valued by the wille aDd piolls Ilnder the ancieat econom,.
I I The law of thy mOlltb," aaid the Paalmiat,-4Ild be expreSl.q
the eOllllDOD .eatiment aDd feeliDgl of the body of the faitbfnl_
The la .. of thy mOllth is beller to me lhu thouaanda of ~
and mYer," " more to be desired than gold, yea thllll much ' pld, sweetetal8otba.n honey, yea thaa the boDey comb." "Evtlt
to us, to whom the mystery which had been kept aecret ffOlll
Carmer . . . aad generatioDs baa been made manueat," the Jew..
iIh Scriptl1J'eS are caloulated to anawer maoy important pwpoaea.
ftoagh ~he Moaic dispensation haa II become old aad vam.hecl
away," the writings of the prophets have Dot become obsoleteThe pore radiance of apostolical doctrine has DOt exliDpished the.
_mer light of ancient history and prophecy; on the CODtrary..
theae. borJOwiDg Dew splendor from the full risen alln of rilJbteo....
neBI, cheer us with a brighter and warmer beam, thaD the,.
ever refleoted on those who bl1t for them IIlU.t have walked ja.
....n8IIIJ. ID tbe great edifice of revealed. trllth, the Old Teal...
_t Scriptures are not the acaflOlding wbich, wheD the bllild.
ills ia fia.bed, eeaaes to be useful aad is removed as aD . .aight,.,
If iacul1lblUce; they are the foandatioD and lower part of tae.
Mric, fO....ins all important conatitoeDt partition of the II bWlcLt
jag of God" aDd are euentially nee....ry 110t oaly to the bea_t,
Ht allO to the safety of the superstrueture.
It i. poaaible indeed to demoDstnlte lhe di viaity of Cbrilltiaaily.
aad tile truth of New Testament doctrioe aDd bistory 011 prilloip
pies which have no direct refereoce to II.Dy former revelation or
the divine will, but it is at 'be same time true lbal one of the most
atiafactory plOOfs of these truthll is founded OIl the admissioD of
&be clivmity of the Jewish aacred books, and conBilita in the
minute harmony of Old Testament prediction with the New
TeatameDt history aDd doctrine. " The testimony of Jesus is the
epirit of prophecy." Few exercises are better fitted at once to
_luge the iatormaboD and strengthen the faith of the Christian .
ahaa a careful peru. . of the Old Testament Scriptures with a .
eonsrant refereace to Him who is the I I end of the law"-the sDb~ •
llanoe of aU ita shadowy eeremoaies; Hint of whom" Mos81 in·
the law, aDd the prophets do write."
Thill . . howev..., by DO meaaa the oaly way ill which the Old .
~nt Scriptures are calculated to minis. to our impl'Ove•..
-.L
TheIy _laiD .. ateMive ODlleoti.oa oC ioatrucao. .
II
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uc1 waminp. coaaaeis and CODlOlatioos suited to maDkiad ill
• . . , cooatry aDd age. The maD of piety. wherever 01' wh_.Yer he may live. finds iD the sacred odes of David at Dace a
perfect patterD for his devotioDal exercises and a fit vehicle tor
. . devotioDal feelinp; the muims of SolomoD are foaod equally
aaitable for the goidaDce of oor condoct as of that of his contemporaries. and thoogh many of the writiDp of the propheta bear
plaiD marb of beiDg ot:Ct.Uimtal iD their OrigiD aad refereace, relating to eveDls. which at the time of their publication excited
pneraJ interest among the people to whom they were gWea. yet
it is amaiDg howftttJ the paaages are which are DOt obviowlly
.-leolated to coDvey iuwcaioD. univenal aad peI'IIlUIeDt,-&taed
to all meD. iD all time.
Evea the hiatorieal boob of the Old Testament are fitted in
ftIiooa ways to promote the improvement of tbe ChriBtiaD UMl
•• this aocoant bave 8trong claims 00 our atlentive study. Lite
nery true history. aad indeed in a moch higber degree tbaa any
elMr history, they CODyey to us in the moat eopsing form. much
iatormatioa reprcliDg tbe character aDd goveromeDt of God, aad
_recti. the state, dispositions and ditty of man. They
an accooDt of the origin and progress of that ayatem of diviae
apeasatioD which found ils accomplishmeDt in the redemption
., mankind by the dealh of the iDcamate Son of Gocl-tlD ac_DI, wilhont which. much of tbe Christian revelation woaId
.,e beea obscure, if not uaintelligible. They sagest Dume. . . proofS aDd iIIastrations of the characteristic principles of the
Christian revelatioa, and thus at once e_ble llS more fully to
aadel'lltand and more &rolly to believe them. The minda of the
writei'll of the New TestameDl were full of the facta and imagery
or the earlier revelation, and they caD be but very imperfectly
uclel'lltood,-they are constanlly in danger of being misullderIItood by those readera who have DDt acquired a IOmewhat aimiIar familiarity. by carefully studying the Old Testament Scrip-

COD'"

......or

the manDer in which the New Testament writers employ
lIbeir familiarity with the Old Testament for the illustratioll of
ahe subject. which come before them, we bave a striking in. .nce in that portioD of Scripture to which the atteatioa of the
oNBder is now to be directed.
The paragraph. of which theae vel'llea. 20 and 21, form. a put,
.. u was O_"ed in the former commaDieation. a statement DC
.... nib with Ieprd tID the aderinp of J _ Christ, ia tIatir
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deeip. and coaBeqneDCeI.-a ltatemellt made Cor the
purpose of dOrdiag iDltructioa tmd IUpport to the followera of
Jeaul when exposed to Iuifenag in his cause. ID the COt11'lle of
tbia statement, the apostle notices certain facta in anted.i1uviaa
hiItory recorded in the Old Testament Scriptulell as bearing OIl
the facta respecting Jesl18 Cnt which he etates. or on the obj_
for which he states these facts. To aaoertain distinctly wbat ue
tile facta in antediluvian history to which the apostle refe... aad
to show if poeaible what is his object in referriDg to them.-wbat
beauS they have on the obriollS general deaign of the whole
puagraph,--are the two objects which I ahall endeavor to piA
ill the remaining portion of these remarks.
The passage which is to form the subject of expositioD, thoap
DOtformsll!J. it is plain, ae6tUllltiGUy parenthetiea1, and is contained.
ia tbeae words: .. The spirits in prison sometime were dieobedl-1, when once the loq .wrenng of God waited. in the day. of
Noah while the ark was a prepuiDg. wherein few, that. is eiP&,
IOIlla were saved by water. The like figure whereunto ev_
baptiam doth also now save Ill, not. the PIlu.iDg away of the tilth
of the llesh. bllt the anawer of a pod cooaciellce toward. God,
by the re.wrection of J ..... Christ."
The first tbiog we have to do then is to briDB before our miaU
the f8cts in the biatory of the antedi1llvian world to whiob the
apostle here refers. .. The spirits in prison sometime were dillebedieut when ouce the 10111 swrenng of God waited in the da,s
of Noah while the art was a preparing wherein & few, that tis
eiBht, souls were saved. by water." I have already endeavored
to abow thalthe most probable meaning which has been given
to the somewhat. remarkable pbraae .. spirits in priaun," is, that.
which considers it as a descriptive appellation of mautind in their
fallen stale. ClIp4ivu and priItRuJr. are figllrative upr88siou
DOt UJlfrequently used in Scripture to denote the coudemned.
It&&e, rniaelable circIIlDBtaDce8. and degraded. obaracter of talleD
men. Our Lord baving obtained. by his atoning death a m.igh&y
lICOessioo. in hiI ofiicial character. to his spiritual life and energy,
went and, througb the instrumentality of his apostles, preached
with remarkable success to those miserable captives, those spirits
in pI'iaon __vast mllltitudea of them becoming obedient. to his call.
But it had not always been 10. CommlluicatioDl of the diviae
will bad. often been made in former ages to fallen men, without
IIIICh effect&. In particular, in & very remote age, a.t a period
preoedilll the BeDeral deluge, a. divine meuage waa IeDt to U.e
Batora,
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_miD.... those willi. _plivee of Sata ud
Ilia,
thoee "epilits ia priaoa,"--lbr althGash DOt tU . . . _ ...
to whom oar Lord" eame and preacbecl," they were ___ _
eoDd8lllDed

ad therefOre tlelipa_ DOt i ..prepelly by the
ame Dame,-bat they. witll VVJ few exception.. u.pised tM
Jemarkable lDUifeatatioa of diviDe tbrbeuuoe of wlaieb they
Md beea the aobjeots,
diare&udecl the m-se.1UMl in _ .
MqueDoe 01 their dilObedieJloe they were deabOyed by &lie
"'Dp. A Y8IJ small mioority were abedieat aad in _ _
.....08 of their obedieaoe .818 . .ved ill tile ark, ....wed by
. .ter." '.l'be8e are the fleD nepectiIIs the aatedilllYiut wbioll
are either explicitly ataSed or a--niy implied ia the 1NIda
" . . . . . nil»

abe,

----

W. bave bitt detaclaed frqm_ta or the _tory et IDMkiM
,....,... to the delop..... period of aeul, ..veateea eeatarieL
'l'bia we DOW. tbat at the time wbich 0lIl teat rere.. to, they a.d
wida very few ellceptiou ...... .tecidedty imtigioas and d·
~vely depraftd. The 1anpage of tbe IIIeled biaeoMa is • .,.
IllikiDg. II God .... the wicbda. . of man that it ... .-at ia
the earth and that every i ...._tioll of the tlaoug.... et his bea.rt
. . . OIlly evil CODtilloally." II The autla oorNp&."-P*ido
• Wore God. aDd the earth .... &1Ied with ~ Uld G10d
. .ad 00. the earth aod behold it .... eornapt, for aU . . bIIIIl
conopted his . .y OD tb. earth-"
If maD was tlaus imWgioua aad COI'lllpt, it ... IlO& _ a _ be
Md DOt the means of beiDg otberwiae. If tile primitift revela..
liaa throop the failb of which .Abel obtai.eel aalvat.ioa was fOr·
FtteD. diareprded, or perverted, the faolt 1I'U in maa. . . . . .
II God Dever left mea witboat a witDe8I, in that 1M pve the•
... faom haav_ ad fruitful ......... &lliDS their h.... with food
aDd gladaess." This gooda_ ..... celealated, .... iDteaded.
II to lead them to repeDtaDC8, to obuIge their
God, wbom tlMy bad learud to .. tbiat of .. aaeb a 088 . . tbem....... .. Ttae beave...... be.re tb. 1Iood .. ...ell as after.
warda, .. declared tbe slOI'J of God. Mel the fillDaaeo.t Dew·
eli forth h.ia baady.work." .. TH ia'rilible thiap of God were
Aom tbe creatioD. of the world clearly seeD, being aodentDod bf
the thillp that are made, eveD his etemal.,.,-..r.ad Phead..
_ that _he. the an&edilaYiau, hariag the meaoa of DO",
God, II glDri6ed hi. DOt as God, neither were tbaatful," bill gave
themselves up to wwt wickedn. . with all~.... tMy ....
"withMt eacae."

_de teepee"
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Nor waa thie all. It i. l'l"UODable to .nppoee that doring these
HVuteen ceoturies direct diviDe communieatioDs were made to
the fallen race. It i. certain that .. Enoch the .eventh from
Adam prophesied," warning biB contempcnries of the destruction
which 'WOuld ultimately overtake the ungodly, .,ing, "Behold
the Lord t'OIDeth with ten thou.nd of hi. eainta or holy oues, to
execute judgment ou all and to convince all that are u~ly
amoag them of their nngodly deeds which they have ungodly
committed, and of aU the hard .reeches which ungodly .inDera
have spoken against him." Thu. bad God by his Spirit striVeD
with men for more than fifteen hundred yean. .. Sentence agaiu.
IIleD'S evil works was not executed .peedily and the hearts of
men were fully set in them to do evil." Yet was he Dot ...lack
coaeeming his declaration as some men coont .laeknell8." • Bit
WJath 10lle8 Bothing by sleeping. It becomes fresher by rerose-'
.. The impenitent abuse... of his patience pay iDterest for all the
tilDe of their forbearance in the increased weight of the juqmeDt
When it comes on them." .. The eDd of all fle.b was come be.
r.e God and he was about to delltroy them with," or from" the
euth."
Bat II surely the Lord God will do nothing withoot revealing
his secret to his servants the prophets." There was but one in
all th.t generation to whom that name could be given. II Noah
had found grace in the eyes of the Lord." Noah" by faith had
become an heir of the justification by faith." He was .. a jnat
man .ud perfect in his generatioo and walked with God... This
is the good report he has obtaiDed: II Tass," said Jehovah, i. e.
.. tift __ have I seen righteous before me in this geoeratiOD."
Aa God testified his regard to Abrabam by telling him of tbe approachiog destruction of Sodom, so he showed hi. peculiar fa.....
to Noah by announcing to him the coming destruction of bis COIltemporaries. He said, My Spirit shall not al.... y. strive wiab
man, yet his days shall be an hnndred and twenty yea...... There
.haU still be an bundred and twenty years of" .triving with him."
It would seem that Noah was commiRllioned not only to bnild t.be
ark. bnt also to announce the appmaching deluge during its buildlag, aud to call men to repeotance. We know that be was ".
preacber of righteon.ne...• and lhat he" condemned the world"
by his preaching, as well as practicaUy by his conduot, telling
them of their .ins, warning them of their danger.
Tais is the revelation of the divine will referred to in the text,
aad .. the spirit in the propbets ...... the Spirit of Christ, II the
II
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..... from the beliD. . beiDf the INId revealer of God aad
mamng hi. revelationl by hil Spirit.-Chrilt who weat in StJiril
'- the II .pirits in prilO." by his apostles, may be eonlidered ..
"viDg lJODa in Spirit by his seryant Noah to the same cl... of
,.,...... For one hundred and twenty yean Noah proclaimed to
• dooIBed world .. Repeat," .. Jonah in after ages pIOClaimed to
the doomed elty, .. Yet fort, daJl aad Nineveh .hall be deatJoJ·
ell" Had Noah'. preMhilll been .. lucce.fol as Jonah'l we
_ve DO reuoD to clollbt that, .. ill that cue, God, .. Beeillg their
. . . . that tbe, t....ed fiom their evil way, would haYe repent. .
of the evil tbat be Ud .id he would do to them and would BOt
Mve doDe iL" The.. II ODe hlUldred and tweat, ,ears" weN
,.an of peculiar trial. They were the lut opportunity to be af~
Wed to that race to . . .pe flOlft fiaal ruin. They were a period
which" God'1 loag lulferiDg waited," i e. God waited ill
the eseJciae of bill laDg·suffering. It wal loag'lufl'eriB«, it was
,.tience which prevented the immediate infliction of the threat_ed vengeance. for the iniquities of tb.t generation were filii.
Come the vengeance when it might, it could nol come ..ncleaerved. But judgment ia God's .. Itrange work." They shall
_ve oae wuam, more. He ia .. DOt willing that they sbou1d

dun.

pen.b."
There was IOmething peculiarly Itriki. in the warn.inp d.....
iDg the cIo.ing period of the term of forbearance. .. Noah ."
faith being instructed b, the divine oracle concerning thinIB DOl
,et seen, moved with fear prepared IUl arlL" When we con_ _
the sille of the uk and the time and labor necessary for collectilll
tbe aa• • which were to be.ved in it, (for we have no rea80n
to thiak that their pthering together was entirely miraculOO8,)
it is obvioul that it mull bave afforded aim employment for a
_.iderable period. Tbia was a striua, proof that Noah belie..
. . bis 0 •• comm..nioation. It was an appeal through tbe eye
.. well .. tblOllp the ear to tbat wicked and rebellious gene...•
tion. Bnt they looked OD with a thougbtl8111 eye as well .s I•
.... ed with a cuelesa ear. They were diaobedienL Noah to the
meD of hia geDeratiOD like Lot to his lo••ia·law" was .. one
who mocked." II They believed him nOL" Wbea they . . . the
uk bnildin8, tbeir sentiments probably foond laqnap in such
worda .. tbese, .. What does tIae old dotard meaa, where doea he
intend to sail to in this Itrange hulk? He will find some dijfi.
_IY in launching iL" Whe. be told thelll of the comiDg lUi. at
tile end of 120 yea18 they were likely to .f, .. YOQ look far . .
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fore you. Shall we periU uacl JOG alone eIC38pe? We will take
oar chance."
But God caDDOt be lIlOCked. Bia eatablished law,· whataoever a man IOweth, t..t eball he .... reap," will at the appoiDtM
time take eft8c&. II He ia not alack eoacemillf(' his threatlDinp
oy more tMn hit prumiaea .. aa men coont alackn_," thCIUIIl
.. he ia 10ug.e.JI"ering." 0 bow lons-IOJI"eriDg ! Down to the period of the elecuUoa of hia threaten., the rebeUioaa men of
liIah'. generation seem to have been saying, II Where is the
_Iaration of his comiDl? All thiqa ClODtmae aa they were."
.. They ate aod drank. tbey married and were given in muriage."
Bat the IeaIOn of forbearance long .. iL has been, haa pueecl
away. The ark is finilhed. Noah and his family have entered
iato it. II In tllat ..me day aU tbe fODllwnl of the pat dee,,"
-the aby.. of aubterranean watera,-" were broken up," and the
.. wiDdows of heaven were opened" to discharge the immense
body of water lle1d in _lutioo by the atID_phere. The raiDl
coatiDued without intermi.ion for forty entire cia,., ad \he
eraption. of eubtemuaeaa waters for 160 day., until at length the
iDunciatioa came to its height and covered all the high hills whicla
were under the whole heaven, fifteen cubits upward above the
bighe.t hillll. II And all :Beah died that moved upon tbe eartIa
botb of fowl and of cattle, aad of beast and of every croepin,
dUDg that ereepath 00 tbe earth,-and every man," All, all with
the ezoeptiotl of Noah and bia family had been disobedient, awl
all, all witb that exception perish. 'l'he waters covered the eDemiea of God, not one of them was left,"
We pronounce no judgment as to the eternalatate of all the
aalediluvians. It ia posaible tbat lOme of them in a rigbt apirit
aoaght memy amid the rising wateJl of the deluge, and if the,
did who dare I18Y, who dare think, that it was refused them!
Neverthe1eu whether we look on earth or beyond it, without
doabt thil day was .. a day of the perdition of ungodly men,"
While the great body of the" spirits in prison" in tbe days of
Noab were dilobedient aDd reaped the fruit of their diaobedien08,
all were DOt impenitent and unbelieving, Noab was at once believin,; and obedienL His filmily were 80 far obedieDt that the,
availed themae1ve. of the appointed means of deliverance, We
Dve bllt too good Nason to conclude that in the bm BeDse of tbe
word all of them were not obewenL They to the number of
.. eight soula," i. e. penoas, Noah, his wife, hi. three IOns and
lJaeir wives 8Dlered. into the ark. and were II saved by water."
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.. The Lord said 10 Noah. Come 1boo uad an tby houe." i. e. day
family. II into the ark; and Noah went in and hil lOBI. and _
wife and hil IOns' wives with him into the ark, and the Lord ahllt
&bem in; and when the waters increued tbey blue np the uk,
ad it was lift above the earth. and wheD the waters prevailed
aad were increued peatly on the earth. the ark weat on tbe tace
of the waters. And God remembered Noah and tboN who were
ill the ark with him," aod after five mootba' htiDg 00 a .horeleas ocean, the ark rested 00 the mountains of Ararat. After haw·
°iDg beeD tenanla of the struge maalioo fOl' a year and tea
Noah and bis family weol forth at the command of God to take
pouellion ofa world already amiliag io vegetable beauty, wit...
lOlitudes were IIOOIl again to be peopled. by the variOIll animal
tribes the utter extioctioD of which had been in 10 strange a waf
preYeD ted amid the ge~eral destruction.
These II few. thal is eight. aoula" are aid to have beea .. aved
by water." VariOlll meaniap have beeD attached to these . . . .
80me considering them as equivalellt to " _ _ "."..Me .......
others "__ _vitllllt&ndi.ot&' lIN tIJtII.er." others II -.awtl6y 6.iIw
coruiau;tttd ~4 ",. VKII8r.'11 The meaning that the wonla .....
naturally SUggel' seems the true one, they were II _ _ by _
of"" UJGIAr.'11 The water which destroyed thoae Ollt of the uk
aved those who were in iL The words of the sacred hiatoriaa
are the best commentary on the apostle'a worda. II The waters
bore lip the ark and it was lin up above the earth,aad it wentoo
the face of the Wlters.'11 .Aa by meaos of the art of navigatioll
the ocean, whicb seeml calculated to separate completely the iDhabitanla of countriel diltaot from each other, uoites tbem. becoming the great highway of nation..~ the waters of the deluge which were in their own nature filled to destroy Noah UMl
• his family. by means of the ark laved tbem.
Such then are the facla of antediluvian history which this pasaage brings before us. Let III now enquire into the object or tbe
apostle in referring to thoae facts and show how they gain that
object. It must be acknowledged that the design of the ref....
enee is by DO meaDS self-evidenl or even very readily diacemible.
It does 8eem Itrange thal in the lDidst of a description of the results of ollr Lord'i penal, vicarious, expiatory sufferings, there
should be introduced a etatement of what took place more tbaa
two thousand years before. It is plain, bowever, to the carefal
student of the apostle Peter'1 wrilinga that he was accustomed.
to think of the antediluvian world and the poeklilllvian world ..
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of two omera of things whioh had loch strong analogies of NI81Dbhmce and cootrast that events in the one naturally called
up in bis mind what Olay be named the corresponding events in
tile other. Thul ia the third chapter of his second epistle he 00IItraits the two worlds. Of the one he says, " By the word of God.
the beaVeDII were of old, and the earth standing out of the water
and in the water, whereby the world that then wu being overflowed with water perished j" and of the other he ",ys, II The
heaveaa aad the earth whieh are DOW, by the same word are
kept in atore, reserved unto fire against the day of judgment ud
perditioa of ungodly men." In the second chapter of the IllUDe
epistle we find him .ying, II God who spared not the old world
but saved Noah the eighth person, a preacher of rigbteou~....
brUlging in tbe flood OD the world of the ungodly, knoweth (ia
this Dew world) how to deliver the godly out of temptation and
to reserve tbe unjust unto the day of judgment to be punished. It
Both worlds appeared to him peopled by fallea men, doomed to
poDiahment, .. spirits in prilon itt both privileged with a diviae
revelation proclaiming danger and offering deliverance to there
II epirita in prison itt both destined to be destroyed by a deluge as
a maniC_tauoD of the divine displeasure, the first by a deluge of
water, the second by a deluge of fire. Taking this view of the
_bject it does not se8m strange that the mention of Christ
II qnickeDed ill the spirit" going and preaching by his apostles to
the II apirits in prison" as one of the results of his atoning suffer. , should have suggested to Peter's mind his having in his
preincamate etate gone in spirit by the ministry of Noah to the
same o1.es of persons in the antediluvian world.
Bot what is his object in this reference? Hie priQlary objeot
.. iC we mistake not, that to which we have already alhlded, to
illastrate by contrast the blessed effects of our Lord's going and •
pl8&ChiDg to the spirits in prison, after that he had been quick• .,ed in spiriL When in the day. of Noah he went and pre.cbed
to tbe spirits in prison, .. they were disobedient," all but univeraally di8obedi.ent. and "few," i e ... eight souls were saved" out
or probably maay millioas i but now while many are unbelieving
ucl impeniteDt, ,tiU multitudes both of -Jews and Gentiles have
become obedient to the faith, and before he finishes his preaobiog
to the
ill prison much greater multitudes yet will beCODl8
obedieDt. II All the enda of the earth shall reaaember and tl1m &0
the Lerd, and all the kindred. of the people sh.u worship before
JUm. lOr the kiDIdom. it the Lord'e uel lie it &be aovemor ....,
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the nations." II The kingdoms of tbis world sball become the
kingdom of our Lord and his Christ, and he shall reign forever aDd
ever." Though many shall perish in the delnge of fire, yet stiD
the saved shall not be counted by human numbers. There will
be II ttaUmu of the saved," and those set free by the word or God,
the tntth which makes free indeed, from among the spirits io
prison shall be a • mnititttde which no man can number out of
every kindred and people aud tribe and nation."
A. subsidiary, yet still an important, object in making the rerer·
ence seems to have been to bring those truths before the mind;
firat, that if Christ's preaching is disregarded and disobeyed, when
.. quickened in spirit" he comes by the apostolic ministry, a more
dreadful destruction will betal the unbelieviug aud impenitent,
than that which overwhelmed the antediluvians who were diso·
bedient to the revelation made by Noah; and secondly, that there
is no escape from the destruction to which we are already doomed
bl1t by availing oorsE-lvel now as then of the only divinely appointed mode of deliverance." .. If they who despised" the preach.
ing of Noah who was a mere man and who does Dot seem even
to have been a worker of miracles," died without mercy," received
in the waters of the deluge a II just recompense of reward," .1 of
how much sorer punishment shall they be counted worlhy who
trample under foot the Son of God, aDd do despite to the Spirit"
in whom he comes to them, .. neglecting so great salvation whieh
at the first began to be spoken to us by the Lord and was COIlfirmed to us by them that heard him, God also bearing wilD88S
both with signs Rnd wonders and divers miracles and gif\a of the
Holy Ghost according to his own will ,.'
There was no mode of escape from the deluge of water hut
the divinely appointed ark. It is not improbable that in the day
• of penal visitation various plans were resorted to. No donbt
trees were climbed, mountains ascended, possibly boats of some
kind or other resorted to, but all in vain. All with the exception
of the eight in the ark are engnlfed in the deep and wide.spreading inundation agitated with fearful tempest from the air, aod
heaved up into tremendous billows by internal commotions shaking the earth. And there is no mode of escape for men fiom the
(l()ming fiery deillge which is to destroy the wicked but in the redemption that is in Christ. There is no Dame given under heaven among men whereby we mllst be Baved II bat the name of
JeslIs." He and he only dves from the wrath to come. To tbem.
who reject him .. there remaiDa no more sacri&oe for ein but a oer-
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tain rearrullookiag for of judgment to destroy them as the adveraries of God"
It only remaioa now that we endeavor to ascertain the object
of the apoaUe'. reference in noticiog the particular manner ill
which Noah aDd his family were saved. They were, says he,
"saved by water,"-the water of the deluge was the means of
their deli",erance. The apostle himself has in the twenty· first
verae informed us what is the point he meant to illllstrale by
this reference, althougb it mllst be acknowledged. tbat it is not
easy to estra.cl a very clear aDd definite explanation from his
words. II The like figure whereunto, even baptism, doth also now
save us, not the putting away of the filth of the Jlesb, but the answer of a good coDBCience towards God, by the resurrection of
Jesus Cbrist."
It is rather remarkable that both those who deny the perpetuity
of water baptism as an ordiD8.llce, like that denomination of Christians 80 estimable on maDY accounts, the Friends, and those who
inaiat on tbe necessity and efficiency of water baptism for salvation if adminiatered by properly qualified persons, like the Papiats
aad Puseyitea, seek for support to their opposite views in tbia pasage, the one claas insisting that it teaches tbat the baptism that
savea, Christian baptism, is not that which removes external
pollution, i. e. ia not the application of water to the body, is not
an external rite at all; the other claaa insisting that it teaches
lllat baptism, which means here just what it means elsewhere,
the religious rite known by that name, does save-is n8CeBSary
and e1fectual to salvation. We shall find that the passage rightly
interpreted gives no support to either of these equoJJy emm.eoUl,
though by no means efJlIIIJily dangeTOII8 opinions.
It bas been doubted whether the apostle meant to compare
baptism with the waler qft4e ~ or with the ark, or to como.
pare generally the way in which ChristiaDs are saved with the
way in whicb Noah and his family were saved, but when the
words are careflllly examined there is no room for those doubts.
The translation of the words in our version is stricUy literal from
the reading adopted, but it is not very intelligible. To the questiOD what does the espression, II 1M like NUTe .",vrewaw eDeft haptiam," mean, I can give no answer. The worda may be rendered with perfect accuracy II which was a type or figure of the
baptism which aves us," i. e. which water of the deluge was a
type of baptism which saves us. By the term t!JP8" we mean
a . .~ r6Mlfllblance, for thaL it was a type in tbe strict sense
II
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It is however rigbt to say that there is auother reading whicb,
.mce tbe MBS. of the New Testament have been more carefnlly
oollated tban they had been when our excellent version waa made,
.... been generally preferred by the most leamed and jndicious
.cholara and which gives this rendering," which," reterring to
water, .. which allO saves us,--baptism which is tbe antitypewhich corresponds to, or is figuratively represented by. the water
or tbe deluge." It is as if tbe apostle had said, .. water saved the
tamily of Noah and, it may be said, water allO saves ns ;-1 refer
to baptism which IN 'tRIS RESPEOT resembles tbe waten of the
dehlge, both being connected by divine appointment with salvation or deliverance."
How the water of the deluge was connected with the salvation
of Noah's family we bave already seen: bow baptism is connected with om salvation we are DOW to inqnire. The apostle bas
answered the question both negatively and positively, but before
entenng on the consideration of his answer, it deserves remark
that the very comparison shows that baptism has but aD iIttlirect
influence 011 our salvation, an influence which is emblematized
DOt by the ~ bot by the tI7tIUr which in itself was rather fitted
to destroy tban to save.
Let ns now hear the apostle. Be flrat lells us how baptism
doM not save. It does not save as it ia a .. putting away of the
11th of the flesh." That is the physical effect of the application
~ water to the bod,. It removes whatever soils the body aad
thns produces cleanlinp,ss. This is aU that it can do •• an eztemal
application. It does not, it cannot save Ul. 'nle idea that the
esternal rite of baptiam can save, can communicate spiritoal life,
can justify and regenerate is equally absurd, unscriptnral and mischieYOlls. Moral effects mllst bave moral causes. It bas been
jastly said, .. even the life of a plant or an animal, tar more tbe
life of thonght, taste, affection and conscience, caDDot be plOdnced by the llse of mere lifeless matter. Be wbo should assert
tbis would be considered as little better than a madman, but is not
the statement still more irrational and nnintelligible, that the lite
of tbe soul, by which it is united to God and secured of salvation,
is produced by sprinkling or pouring water on an individual or by
immersing him in il" A man must be .. given up to strong delusion before he can believe a lie" like this.
'!be positive part of the apostle's answer is howenr the most
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important put of it Baptism aves us .. it is "the ....wer or a
good. conscience towards God by tbe resurrection of Jesus Chri.....
Before enteriog on the exposition of this statement, which is encumbered with lOme verbal difficulties, it will, I am persuaded.
aerve a good purpose, to state in the fewest words, to tMo.. _
to II1iuu ~ iI ~ iJa u.. NWI T.....'" God is said
to ave us. .. All tbiDp" in the new creation" are of bim." He
is tbe Saviour of all men especially of them who believe." We
are said to be saved by" grace," by God's grace.
is said &0
ave us. .. All things" in the new oreation" are by him." 00.
of his most common llIUDes is .. our Saviour" Tbe 6lood qf G7arUe
is aaid to ave lIS.
Redemption" is .. througb his bklod." The
raurreditm qf ~ is said to save us. .. We are saved by hia
life." 71ae ~ 8pUit is said to save us. .. We are saved by
the reaewiDB of Lbe Holy GbosL" 77w gOllpd is said to save
men. The words which Peter wu to apeak to Conaeliu. were
words which were to "save bim and his famil,." We are said
to be saved by faitla. .. By grace are ye aved tbroagb. fait"'''
.. Tby faith," said onr Lord on numerous oocaaions," hatb saved
thee." .. He that believetb sball be saved." Men are said to be
saved by CGtffusitm qfthe """" in conneotion witb faith. .. With
the heart man believeth lmto rigbteousnesa." i. e. justification,
.. and with the month confession is made unto salvaUon." MeR
are said to be saved by ¥mt in conneotion with faith.
He
that believeth and is baptized sball be saved," and here .. baptism
saves DL"
These statements are all perfectly consistent witb eacb otber,
and he alone understands how sinful men are saved who sees the
meaning aod apprehends the consistency of these statements.
H8l'8 they are in one sentence,-God in the exercise of IOvereign
grace saves men through tbe mediation of his Son who died as
an atoniog viotim, and rose again to tbe poslI8IIsion of all power
in heaven and in earth, that be might save all coming to the Father by bim, who beiog led by the operation of the Holy Gbost
to believe the gospel of salvation become personally interested
in the bleasiDga procured through the mediation of the Son; and
wherever men are made really to believe tbe gospel, they, as the
Datura! result of that faith and in obedience to the divine com_d, make a profession of that faith, the commenoement of
which profession is, in the case of those who in matwe life are,
blOught from a falae religiOD to the knowledae and belief of the
gospel, baptism or the .. beiog washed with pure water."
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11 tbtl _tement is uadentood tltera ia little di6lJldty in an·
swering the question, "how does baptiam ave 'P" It is aD emblematical representation of what a . . us, vis. the ellpiatiDg, jnatifJing blood of Christ, and the repneratiag, sanctifying iafloeoce
of Ibe Spirit, and a corresponding eonfeuioD of the truth t.....
.-preseatecl. Let us look at the apostle's answer aad see if it ia
BOt subltantially the same as that to which we have beaD led. I
.ve stated that there are verbat diftieulti-. The principal of
the8e are two, the arst referring to the meaning of the word ....
dered .. fMUtIm'," and the other referring to the connection of the
OOIlcloding clause" by 1M ,.",.,.ectimt qf Jaw 0WUc." The WON
rendered II -.INt""1 occurs nowhere else either in the New Tes18meat or in the Greek translation of the Old Testament. FIOIIl
its etymology and its nse in cllUlSic write... we shonld say ita
meaning i."~ Dot "QJllUlflr." Many iDterpretea aappcee
tllet there i ... .efifreDCe to ... aacieat custom of making the baptismal profession in reply to questions put by tbe administrator,
bot we haft no evidence that t . practice exiat.ed in the apolltiea' time, and supposing that it did, the fact would not aceount
for a word meaning II quaIitn&" beiag I1sed to signify" ",.,...,.:'
Others have rendered the word "inquiry,"" ~ 10," the eppHcation or. good eooaeience to God for salvation, the aiDcerely
aeeking aal..tion from God. I am pensuaded that the WOftI is
here employed u equivalent to apraritm, cmtfoaiota or decltIr......
Some iuterpretens connect the concluding clanae witb the word
.. save," tbns .. baptism saves us tbrough the resurrection of le.... Christ;" othens with the phrase II G good omucience IotIHJnlIl
.Qod!, othors with the whole expression," t.IIUtNT f!f G 8rxxl CGI&~ It1tIJtrtb Gotl," The second of these seems the most Ilatara! mode of connection. What the apostle's words bring before
.the mind is this: A. man has a good conscieuce, he bas obtained
.this good conscience by the resorrection of JesllS Christ, he m . . . .
a declaratiOil of thia good conscience in his baptism, aad it ie in
.this wa" the apostle declares. that baptism saves.
II A 8fJOfl ~ is a right and happy state of thought aad
'eeling in refere.. to Ollr relations aDd duties to God,--coo·
.edence .. God, love 10 God. This is obtained by a man'll coascience betng spriakled witb the atoning blood of Jesus, or ia
·other worda, by hi. experiencing the power of Christ.. atoniag
. btood to pacity the conscience and purify the heart througb Ibe
faith of the troth respecting it,-by his being'transibllDed throaBta
a brcp/.lrq/lG.
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"the JeM\wieg of the mind" p!OClDced by abe" Bol, Gbwtllhed
forth ablllldutly through Jeeus Cbrist our SavioDl:."
Thia good coll8cieoce is eaid to be" by &be resurrection of Jeo... Cbriat." The NIIunection of Cbriat is the grand proof of the
divinity of his miaaioo, the trutb of his doctrine, and especiall, or
the eflicacy of his akming aacrifice. It is trutb reprdiog theM,
apprebeaded ia ita meaning and emeace undor the iD8aeaC8 Gf
tIae Holy Spirit wbich procl1lCeS the good conscience lowarda
GoL .. I tlDst in God, seeing he hu bleught again from . .
4ead our LDId Jeans; I love him who pn bis Son 'for my of..
feacee and who miIed bim again for my jastiJicatioo."
Of this pod con.aence, of a miacl at peace with God throogb
. . Lord Jesu Cbria, aad a beart with. tbe love of God shell
abroad in it, the converted Jew or Pap.n malie a profession wheR
iD obedieoee to the ooDURand of Christ he submitted to Dapbam.
Tbua OOIlf88libg
aaemal act what he believed in m. MIlt
that God had raised. Christ from tbe dead, he wu saved. In tbiB
WRy, ill this way alone can it bt said that." baptism aves as."
Much iDgeauity baa beaD discovered in attempting to trace tile
aaaJogy betWeeD the waters of the deluge _ving Noah'. family,
ad the water of baptism IRving those who in it make an enlighteaed prof_ion of a .. good conscience towards God through tile
relUrrection of our Lord Jeaaa Christ." I apprehend we are DOt
to eeek aoythq more than that general analogy which we haw
llheady iI1aatrated. The following illuatration is at any rate iDgenioas and the sentiment it conveys indubitably trll8 and fearflllly impartant. .. Tile flood of waters displayed the diviDe indigDatiCHl, and e;j[ecI1ted the threatened vengeance,against the wickedneaa of an nngotlly world while they yet. bore up in _fely la.
eight peI8OD8 enclosed in the ark, eo the blood of Christ shed for
Bin eillblematieally represented in baptism, while it bas effected
abe eternal redemption and salvation of all in Him, • the remnant
accordilJg to tlle eleotioD of grace,' is at tbe sarae time the DlO8&
dreadflll manifeatatioll of lhe righteous judgment of God. u well
_ tlae ,aarest pledge of ita execution apinst the world whioh lieth
1I8der the wicbc.l one.")
Though I do not think. we bave been able to clear the difficult
puaage we have beea oonlidering of all ita obscurity, I tJUnk we
have Ilicceeded to a conBiderable utent, and I am aore we bave
made it pi.... eaoUBh. that what Palll says of all Scriptwe giVeil
by divine inspiration .. true oC \his. " It is pro6ta.b1e for doctrine,
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tbr reproof. for correction, Cor iaatraction in righteoalDeu." I
ahall notice only OM very important praetical conclusion to which
it very directly leads aa.-the folly and danger of trusting in the
mere ellternal rite of baptism or iD anythiag that is uternal.
Happily 1118 are DOt tausht the BOul.deluding doctrine of the ef6..
caey of the II8CIUD8Ilts, aa they arc called, and or baptismal releDeration aa a part of the paeral dogma. 00 the CODtrary 1118
are taBlht that II the sacramenta become e&'eetual meaDS oC sal·
fttion not from any virtue in thOM, or iD them who administer
them, bllt ooly by the blessing oC Christ and the worlriDI oC hia
Spirit in them that by Caith receive them," and that. no baptism
saves but that which is connected with II eraaraftiaa into Christ,
and partaking oC the benefits oC the covenant of grace," and t.ha1;
it is an .. engagement to be the Lord'L"I
But though we are thus taught, and I believe few of us would
aall theR principlea in question, yet there is a natural tendenCJ
in the human mind to rest in what is external. Let us beware
then of suppoaiug that we are Ce because we have been bap.
tized, whether in infancy or OD d personal professioD of faith.
The apostle Paul's declaratioD respecting circumcision aDd Juda·
ism is equally true of baptism and Christianity. • He is not a
\rue Chrilltian who is one outwardly, nei.ther is that saviDa baptism which coaaisla merely in the application of water to the
body. He is a Christian who is one inwardly, who haa a pod
conscieDce towards God, and saving baptism is the washing oC
reaeneration and the renewing of the Holy Ghost.' Let all reo
member, that if they would be saved, if they would II enter in the
kingdom of God," they II must be born again," II born not of water
only bllt of the Spirit i" aDd let all who have profeaaion of a good
conscience remember that where there is a good COIUCi#JllCa there
will be a good ctmverWion, and that if a II man is in Christ a new
creature" he will II put off'the old mao who is corrupt in his deeds,
and llUt on the new man who after Christ Jesus is renewed iu
knowledge and in true holineaL" Professing to be saved from
the fiery deluge which is coming on the unbelieving. diaobedient
world, by the blood of Christ repreaented in baptism, he will ahow
that he is delivered from that world's power i redeemed by the
aaDle II precious blood" from the II vain conversation" received by
tradition from his fathers, and Creed from spiritual captivity, he
will walk at liberty; brought into a new world, II all old thiDgs
will pass away," and II all things will become new."
--------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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